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Community Living
Mattawa
Vision Statement
That all persons live in a state of dignity, have the opportunity for
individual choice, and live and participate as valued members of the
community.
Mission Statement
To support people with development disabilities to know, understand
and practice their rights and responsibilities as citizens, and to
participate fully in their community

CLM NEWSLETTER – SEPTEMBER 2018 UPDATES & EVENTS

Introduction
Welcome to Community Living Mattawa’s fall newsletter. In this newsletter, we celebrate the many
activities and events our consumers participated in throughout the summer. The variety of pictures
demonstrates that it was a busy summer for everyone. There is also sad news, as Community Living
Mattawa had to say good-bye to a long-time consumer. Finally, the newsletter will build on the feedback we
received on the agency’s Mission, Vision, and Values by asking for your input on what the agency’s strategic
directives should be moving forward into 2019.
I hope you enjoy the newsletter and I look forward to your feedback. Please feel free to contact me about
the newsletter or any other aspect related to Community Living Mattawa at
david@communitylivingmattawa.org or 705-744-3030.
Thank you,
David Spencer
Executive Director

Membership
September marks the beginning of Community Living Mattawa’s annual Membership Drive. Over the next
month, letters will be going out to our current and past members to ask for your continued support of the
agency. The cost to renew your commitment to Community Living Mattawa is $10.00 for a Personal
Membership and $50.00 for a Corporate Membership. Funds raised from our Membership drive help fund
activities for the people with whom we support. These activities include providing opportunities for
community integration and inclusion, accessing volunteer opportunities, and providing employment
opportunities and assisting people to find employment of their choosing. Your generosity is appreciated and
we thank you for your support. For further details, please contact the Administrative Assistant, April Neault,
at 705-744-2979 ext. 200 or email at aneault@communitylivingmattawa.org
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Fundraising
Yard Sale
On Saturday, June 16, 2018, Community Living Mattawa held its annual yard sale. The yard sale had a wide
assortment of items including children’s toys, puzzles, books, Christmas decorations, furniture, household
items, and household decorations. The weather was beautiful and the yard sale raised $1,950.95 for
Community Living Mattawa. Thank you to the consumers, staff, and Board members that volunteered their
time to make this event such a huge success.

Community Barbeque & Car Wash
On Saturday, July 14, 2018, Community Living Mattawa held a community car wash and barbeque. The
weather was hot and sunny and the community brought out their cars for a good cleaning. The car wash ran
from 9:00 am – 2:00 pm. Twenty-five cars were washed throughout the day. The event raised $283.15 for
Community Living Mattawa’s Vehicle Fund. Thank you to Community Living Mattawa’s Board of Directors
for all of their hard work in making this event a success.

Michael and Sue were the chefs at this BBQ
while Christiane helped sell tickets.

Larry hanging out with some of the
supporters of the car Wash.

Summer Gift Basket Raffle
Community Living Mattawa held a Summer Gift Basket Raffle worth
$2,000.00. Congratulations goes out to James O’Hare, the lucky winner
of Community Living Mattawa’s raffle. The raffle raised $472.46.
We would like to thank all of
our community partners that
donated to our raffle and to
the community for
supporting our raffle by
buying tickets. The raffle was
a success due to everyone’s
efforts, and the funds raised
allow us to continue to assist
our consumers to participate
in activities within our
community.
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On Friday August 24th 2018, with the help of
Sarah & Crystal Smith, Mattawa Foodland
Store Owner, the winning ticket was drawn.
James O’Hare, the lucky winner
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Community Barbeque
On Friday, September 14th, 2018,
Community Living Mattawa held
their last fundraising BBQ of the
season. The weather cooperated
and we saw many familiar faces
showing up to support our
fundraising efforts. The BBQ ran
from 11:00 am – 2:00 pm. The
event raised approximately $550.00 for Community Living Mattawa’s Vehicle Fund. Huge thank you goes
out to Foodland for their continued support and all the staff and consumer volunteers that continue to make
these events such huge successes.

Consumer News
Consumer Passing Away
It is with sadness that we recognize the passing of a long-time consumer, Mary Seeley. Mary passed away
on Friday, August 31st, at the Mattawa General Hospital, due to an illness. Mary will be missed by all who
knew her.

Monster Trucking
On June 9th, Peter, Danny, Scott, Ron, Brett and Larry went up
to the Canadian Tire Center in Ottawa to watch a Monster Truck
show. All participants purchased VIP passes and got to go onto
the floor and meet the drivers and take a closer look at the
Monster Trucks! Pizza, drinks and snacks were enjoyed at the
show and everyone got to purchase souvenirs to remember the
great time they all had!
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Group photo of the consumers with
the drivers of the Monster Trucks.
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Beach Trip
At the end of June,
Ronald went to the
beach in Mattawa
to enjoy the water
and sunshine.

Ronald at the beach in Mattawa. What a beautiful day it was!

Butterfly Release
On July 14th, Peter,
Debbie, Sabrina and
Mary went up to North
Bay for a Butterfly
Release. While in North
Bay at the waterfront,
the consumers also
enjoyed the carousel, a
Delfino bike ride and a
gorgeous lunch on the
Chief Commanda.
Sabrina and Mary enjoying the carousel.
.

Debbie at the butterfly release.

Golden Age Open Jam
On July 18th Peter, Mary,
Debbie and Sabrina
enjoyed an evening out
at the Golden Age in
Mattawa, for Open Jam
night.

Mary, Peter, Debbie and Sabrina at the
Golden Age.
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Peter says “Cheese” for the camera
at Open Jam night.
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Voyageur Days

Peter smiling for the
“Shania Live” star, a Shania
Twain tribute band.

Performer, Logan Staats,
poses for a picture with the
crew.
Sabrina got to go on stage
and show off her dancing
moves with the Shania
Twain tribute band!

Sabrina enjoying all the
shows at this year’s V-days!

Peter getting ready for his
helicopter ride during
Voyageur Days.
Pam and Peter really enjoyed the
views of Mattawa during their
helicopter ride.
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Passport Program
The Ministry of Children, Community and Social
Services recently announced new funding for the
Passport program. Passport is individualized funding
that is given directly to the person with a
developmental disability or their family and can be used
to pay for community participation supports or
caregiver respite (or short breaks). People receiving
Passport funding have two options to receive services
from CLM. The first is to have CLM broker their funds
for them, but the person is responsible for arranging for
staff coverage, paying their worker, sending invoices to
the Ministry, and any other paperwork related to the
funding. The second service is the Staff model where
CLM manages all aspects of the Passport funding,
including supplying employees, managing all billing and
invoicing, and paying the workers.
On September 6, 2018, an all-day session was held in
partnership with Developmental Services Ontario (DS0)
to explain the program and notify people of the new
funding announcement. Funding is being given to all
people within the Developmental Services sector. This
infusion of funding will cause the Passport Program to
increase rapidly. The Program Manager utilized the
September 6th session to get an initial idea of how many
new Passport recipients would want to access our
services. The initial numbers are an increase of 15
people in the Passport program. CLM is readying itself for
this increase and to being able to provide supports to
more people within the community.
For more information on the Passport program, please go
to CLM’s website at www.communitylivingmattawa.org
or call Tammy Boudreau-Bangs at (705) 744-2979 ext.
206.
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July 7th, Brett went up to North Bay for
a game of mini putt @ King Putt. These
activities were made possible by using
Passport funding.
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Strategic Plan
In the last edition of the newsletter, readers were asked for their feedback on Community Living Mattawa’s
Vision, Mission, and Values. We received some excellent feedback and we thank you for your input. In this
newsletter, we are asking for your feedback on CLM’s current strategic directives.
CLM has four key strategic directives:
1) Supports and Services – Improve and change supports and services to meet the goals and needs
identified in the consumers’ Person Centred Plans;
2) Human Resources – Become an employer of choice by enhancing and sustaining a positive and
rewarding work experience and increasing the internal effectiveness of the organization;
3) Systems – Improve organizational systems including housing, transportation, technology, finance,
and facilities; and
4) Community – Increase community awareness of Community Living Mattawa through greater
communication and partnerships.
We are asking consumers, family members, employees, and members for your responses to the following
questions:
1) Are the Strategic Directives still relevant?
2) What changes should be made to the Strategic Directives for the agency?
3) What should the directives be for the agency moving forward?
Responses can be emailed to David Spencer, Executive Director, at david@communitylivingmattawa.og.
In addition, two open sessions are being held with the Executive Director to discuss the current and future
directives for Community Living Mattawa. The sessions are:
1) Monday, September 24, 2018 from 1:30 – 2:30 pm at 250 Tenth Street; and
2) Tuesday, September 25, 2018 from 5:30 – 7:00 pm at 533 Valois Drive
Please RSVP to David Spencer at david@communitylivingmattawa.org or at (705) 744-3030 and indicate
which session you would like to attend.
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CLM Items for Sale
The following items are for sale at Community Living Mattawa:

 CLM Fleece Jacket. Features
CLM logo, draw stings at the sides
with zipper. $30.00/each

 CLM Hoodie. Soft fleece on the
inside. $22.00/each

 CLM Blue Long Sleeve Shirt.
Features tapered sleeves.
$22.00/each

 CLM Teal Green Cotton T-Shirt.
$10.00/each

 CLM Stainless Steel Contoured
Tumbler. Great for your morning
coffee. $5.00/each

If you are interested in purchasing any (or all) of these items, please contact the
Administrative Assistant, April Neault, at aneault@communitylivingmattawa.org or (705)
744-2979 ext. 200, for further details (including sizes).
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Consumer Pictures
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